Members Classified Ads
For Sale:
Winnie’s Cookies: Not just a treat, but an organic mineral and vitamin supplement in an easy to feed cookie form. They are endorsed by the Parelli’s. $26 for
100 cookies. E-Mail Deni at 4 Dubs@sbcglobal.net.
Stores:
The Horse Store and More at 2827 the Esplanade in Chico has a complete supply of new and used saddles, tack, western wear, jewelry gifts, western art,
boots, and 4-H whites. The store is open six days a week, Monday through Saturday. Phone 345-5353 or e-mail them at thehorsestore@sbcglobal.net.
Galloping Sow Farm & Saddles-Always 40 - 50 saddles. Interest free financing. Trials available. 3240 Orchard Ave., Corning, Best to call for appointment:
Cindy Picha 824-2771
Services:
Ute Wirth horsemanship, training, lessons: (530) 824-6406
Horse Run Equestrian Center: Stalls available at Chico’s finest boarding facility. Box stalls with runs; large, covered, lighted arena; outdoor arena. Trailer-in
to ride for $15 per horse per visit or for $65 per month. Call Diane Ratekin at 892-8900 for more information.
Natural Horsemanship Training with Deni: I train horses and work with people who care about the kind of relationship they have with their horse. I can help
you with riding, trailering issues, ground manners, and more. Call Deni Whiting at 343-1814 or 519-3803.
Running Horse Ranch: Offers natural horsemanship training, private lessons, trail lessons, saddle-starting, classes, and clinics for all levels in English and
Western riding. Please call Tracy Johnson at (530)534-5815 or e-mail her at tirunninghorse@att.net.
Marisa Robson Horse Training, Lessons, & Boarding specializing in Hunter Pleasure, Western Pleasure, and Saddle seat. Private/Group lessons available
in the indoor or outdoor arena at the McKinnin Equestrian Arena. Call (530) 519-5717 or e-mail Love2showhorses@hotmail.com.
Rodeo Creek Ranch: Has big covered arena for year round use. Plenty of parking for horse trailers. Call 385-1401 or Ute at 824-6406 for more information.
Horse Boarding: Close to town, minutes from riding trails. $200/month (includes 2 feedings a day). For more information call Joe Bell at (530) 891-4140.
Horse/House/Pet Sitting: Great care for your loved ones when you need a break! Call Katie Hardesty at 342-1938. References available.
Jeff Crawford Horsemanship: Training, Colt Starting, Problem Solving. Visit my website: www.JeffCrawfordHorsemanship.com.
Commune with your horse be it physical, emotional, or behavioral to hear what is really going on. Jasmine Wilma Kirk: 530-533-3151 or sufijas@gmail.com.
Horse Boarding: 12x12 with large paddock, arena, turnout for grazing and tack room. 10 min. to Bidwell. Call with questions Marianne Govan 828-9547
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